
8/6/2018 
 

Designed oligonucleotides of the desired genes using 

DNAworks for assembly PCR 
 
 
19/6/2018 

 

AMP LB broth preparation  
Two bottles of LB solution (25mg/ml) were prepared 
 
 

Dissolved the gene of CD63-nluc (in puc57) with dd water 

 

PCR amplification of CD63-nluc 

1. Used PCR to amplify CD63-linker-nluc 
2. Gel running 
3. Results: No desired product appeared, assuming that the annealing 

temperature was too high. 

 



 

Transformation of CD63-nluc to E.coli and incubation of 

E.coli on plate with ampicillin for 20 hours  

 

 
20/6/2018 
 

PCR amplification of CD63-nluc  

1. Set a temperature gradient of annealing temperature (45℃-52℃) 
when running the PCR 

2. Results: the higher the annealing temperature, the band with 1200 bp 
get much clear 

 
 
 

21/6/2018 
 

PCR amplification of CD63-nluc 

1. Added DMSO to test the results  
2. Set a much higher temperature gradient (59℃-72℃) than yesterday  
3. Results: after adding 0.4% or 0.6% DMSO, the band became clearer 

and brighter 



 

 
 

 
 
22/6/2018  

 

Miniprep of CD63-nluc in puc57 

 
 
26/6/2018  

 

Incubation of E.coli with the plasmid containing the 

nSMase gene on LB plate with ampicillin for 20 hours  



 
 
27/6/2018 

 

Picked up the single colony and shook overnight at 37℃ 
 
 
28/6/2018 

 

Miniprep of nSMase  
 
 
30/6/2018 

 

Assembly PCR to get the desired genes 

1. Prepared to synthesize Cx43, CDbox, CD63, L7Ae, lamp2b, RVG, hsp70 
and VEEV 

2. L7Ae and CD63 are too long, hence divided the genes into two parts 
(CD63f1; CD63f2; lam2pf1; lam2bf2) 

3. Used dd water to dilute the oligonucleotides synthesized from the 
company  

4. Mixed all the oligonucleotides of each gene in a single tube with the 
Phusion® High-Fidelity PCR Master Mix 

5. Ran first round PCR  
6. Used the product of the first round PCR as a template to run the 

second round of PCR with the first and last oligonucleotides of these 
genes 

7. Ran the second round PCR 
8. Preserved the second round PCR product into refrigerators. 

 
 
1/7/2018 

 

Ran the gel and analyzed the results 



PCR of Gene assembly 

 
1. lamp2b 551bp 
2. VEEV 158bp 
3. CX43 f2 630bp 
4. CD63 f2 650bp 
5. CD63 f1 649bp 
6. L7Ae 441bp 
7. RVG 327bp 
8. Lamb2b f1 813bp 
9. CDbox 192bp 
10. CX43 f1 780bp 
 
PCR of Gene assembly with a gradient of annealing temperature  

 
 



3/7/2018 

 

Temperature gradient analysis of the genes from second 

round PCR 

1. Used the product from the first round PCR in 30/6/2018 (stored at 4 
degree) 

2. Set a temperature gradient (56.5℃-75℃)of annealing in the second 
round PCR  

3. Ran the gel and analyzed the results  

2018-3rd-July 
 

4.  
 
 
 
5/7/2018 

 

Miniprep the plasmid of pcDNA3.1  



 
 
6/7/2018  

 

Purified the product from second round PCR 

1. Used the gel extraction kit ( AxyPrep™ DNA Gel Extraction Kit ) to 
clean up the PCR products of CDbox and Cx43f1 and CD63-nluc 

1. Used Nanodrop to measure the concentration of the purified 
PCR products  

2. The concentration was low  
3. Prepared to use lyophilizer that can freeze and dry the product 

2. Used PCR cleanup kit (AxyPrep PCR Clean-up Kit) to purify L7Ae and 
RVG 

1. Nanodrop to measure the concentration of the PCR product 
2. Samples had organic contamination  

 

Incubation of E.coli with the plasmid pcDNA3.1 on LB plate 

with ampicillin for 20 hours  
 
 
7/7/2018 

 

Blunt-end ligation and transformation of L7Ae 

1. Used puc57 digested with EcoRV  
2. Used T4 ligase enzyme to link L7Ae to the puc57 plasmid  

 

Recycled the product of second round PCR 

1. Used PCR cleanup kit(AxyPrep PCR Clean-up Kit) to purify Cx43f2, 
lamp2bf2 

1. Nanodrop to measure the concentration of the PCR product 



 

Gibson assembly of CD63-nluc and pcDNA3.1 

1. Used XbaI to digest pcDNA3.1  
2. Mixed digested pcNDA3.1 with CD63-nluc together 
3. Followed the protocol to continue the experiments 

  
 
8/7/2018 

 

Recycled the product of the second round PCR  

1. Used gel extraction kit ( AxyPrep™ DNA Gel Extraction Kit ) to get 
lam2bf1; VEEV 

 

Results of the LB plate incubated with L7Ae 

1. No colony appeared, experiment failed, prepare to repeat the 
experiment. 

2. Results analysis: possible reasons for the failure 
o T4 ligase added in the blunt-end ligation was not active 
o The order in the ligation was wrong, T4 ligase should be added 

at last 
o Failed to prepare water bath at the most appropriate 

temperature, product were placed on ice too long (75 min in 
total) 

 

Blunt-end ligation and transformation of RVG  

1. Digested puc57 with EcoRV  
2. Used T4 ligase to link L7Ae to the puc57 plasmid  

 

Transformation of nsMase  



1. Repeated the Gibson assembly of pcDNA3.1 fused with CD63-nluc 
2. Transformation of product from Gibson assembly 
3. Incubated on LB plate with ampicillin for 20 hours  

 
 
9/7/2018 

 

Used PCR to get nSMase from puc57 plasmid 

1. DMSO, primerF, primer R, mastermix(HF) mixed together to get a 25 ul 
product  

 

Measurement of lamp2bf1 and VEEV using Nanodrop 

1. Results: high contamination of organic and protein  
2. Discarded the product  
3. Analysis of the results: careless action occurred in the gel cutting 

process and wrong calculation of the correct volume of the gel 

 
10/7/2018 

 

Re-synthesized genes of VEEV, L7Ae, lamp2bf1 CDbox 

from oligonucleotides 

1. First round PCR to obtain the template 
2. Used the product in first round PCR as the template to run second 

round PCR 
3. Ran a gel for test (90 V constant; 70min) 



 
1. VEEV 158bp 
2. L7Ae 441bp 
3. Lamp2b f1 813bp 

 

Miniprep of CD63-nluc on pcDNA3.1  

1. Two samples were obtained from kit (Endofree Plasmid Maxi Kit) 
2. Used Nanodrop to measure the concentration of plasmid and check the 

potential contamination 
3. Prepared to conduct transfection into HEK293T cell lines 

 

Gel extraction (AxyPrep™ DNA Gel Extraction Kit) of 

nSMase 

1. Some improvement of experiment skills which enhanced the efficiency 
of purification 

2. Stored the product into 4 degree refrigerators 

 
11/7/2018 

 



PCR amplification of CD63-nluc on pcDNA3.1 

1. Used dd water to dilute the sample minipreped on 10/7/2018 
2. Two control and two PCR samples (25ul in each tube) 
3. Ran the gel for testing (2.5ul product+0.5ul loading buffer) 

 
PCR purification of L7Ae using AxyPrep PCR Clean-up Kit 

1. Used Nanodrop to measure the concentration of product and check the 
potential contamination  

 

PCR purification of lam2bf1, VEEV, nSMase and CDbox 

using gel extraction kit (AxyPrep™ DNA Gel Extraction Kit) 

1. Possible contamination and mistakes existed in the experiment (one of 
the technicians mistakenly put the used tip into another tube which 
possibly caused cross contamination) 

2. The gel cut with knife seem too big which cannot be held in a single 
tube which possibly caused organic contamination in the sample 



 

Blunt-end ligation of purified genes (lamp2bf1 and VEEV 

and nSMase) 

1. Ligation product transformed into competent cells DH5a  
2. Incubation of E.coli with the transformed lam2bf1 and VEEV on LB 

plates with ampicillin for 15 hours  

 
 
12/7/2018 

 

Gel extraction of PCR amplified CD63-nluc 

1. Used Nanodrop to measure the concentration of product and checked 
the potential contamination  

2. No contamination was found  

 

Blunt-end ligation and transformation of Cx43f2 and 

lamp2bf2  

1. Ligation product transformed into competent cells DH5a 
2. Incubation of E.coli with the transformed genes lamp2bf2 and 

Cx43f2 on LB plates with ampicillin for 15 hours  

 

Colony PCR of L7Ae, VEEV, lamp2bf1, CDbox 

1. Picked the colony from plates and cultured overnight into different 
tubes mixed with LB broth and ampicillin  

2. Put the tubes into incubator and shaking for 45 minutes 
3. Used bacteria directly in the PCR as a template and mixed with M13F, 

M13R primer, mastermix (HF) to amplify the desired gene 
4. Used the product to run the gel to check the insert  



 
 
 
13/7/2018 

 

Rescued the bacteria  

1. Due to mistakenly put bacteria into -20 degree refrigerators, prepare to 
re-culture of the bacteria 

2. Divide plates into 4 different areas which use hook to draw lines on 
plates for getting single colony 

3. Put the plate into incubator and culture it for overnight 

 

Colony PCR for testing the insert of the RVG gene 

1. Prepared the premix solution using Taq enzyme 
2. Used bacteria directly in the PCR as a template and mixed with M13F, 

M13R primer, premix of Taq enzyme to amplify the desired gene 
3. Use the product to run the gel to check the insert 



 
 

Amplification of nsMase from PUC57 

 
 
14/7/2018 

 

Colony PCR of transformed L7Ae, lamp2bf1, CX43, VEEV 

1. Picked eight single colonies from the plates cultured overnight into 
different tubes mixed with LB broth and ampicillin  



2. Put the bacteria into constant temperature incubator to incubate for 45 
minutes  

3. Prepare to send tubes with bacteria to company for sequencing  

 
 
16/7/2018 

 

Repeated gene-synthesis of lam2bf2 and CDbox from 

oligonucleotide 

1. Mixed all the targeted oligonucleotides into a single tube with dd water 
and mastermix (HF) 

2. Ran the first round PCR (20 repeats) 
3. Used the first round PCR as the template mixed with first and last 

oligonucleotides of the desired gene to run the second round PCR 

 

PCR purification of lam2bf2 and CDbox using PCR cleanup 

kit (AxyPrep PCR Clean-up Kit) 

1. Used Nanodrop to measure the concentration and checked the 
potential contamination of products 

 

Blunt-end ligation and transformation of lam2bf2 and 

CDbox into E.coli  

1. Used T4 ligase to ligate genes of interest into puc57 plasmid  
2. Transformation of product from ligation 
3. Incubated the transformed products on LB plates with ampicillin for 15 

hours 

 

18/7/2018 



 

Analysis of the sequence results  
 
19/7/2018 

 

Checked the plates and picked up the single colony into 

single tube (CDbox, Cx43, VEEV, lam2bf2, RVG, lam2bf1) 

1. Prepared the reagents for colony PCR  
2. Ran the colony PCR (used bacteria directly as the template and primers 

as M13F &M13R mixed with Taq premix reagents) 
3. Gel running to check the results  

 

Problem when running the PCR 

1. Cx43 f1 7; lam2bf1 4; lam2bf2 5 named tubes are somewhat open the 
cap which led the evaporation of PCR product 

 

Analysis of the colony PCR  

1. Most of the sample had two bands (one in 200bp; another in 800bp) 
which might suggest that there is no inset in the puc57 plasmid 

2. Picked up the sample which were bright and single band in the sample 
3. Incubated the bacteria for sequencing  



 

 



 

 
 

Dividing the sample for two tubes  

1. One added more LB broth with ampicillin for amplification of the 
samples 

2. The remaining one prepared to send to the company for sequencing 

 
20/7/2018 



 

Repeated the experiment of synthesis of RVG, lamp2bf2 

and CDbox 

1. Conducted parallel experiments (prepared two totally same sample in 
each tube) 

2. Followed the protocol as before to run two rounds of PCR  
3. Prepared the kit for gel extraction (AxyPrep™ DNA Gel Extraction Kit) 

 

 

Used gel extraction kit to purify the RVG and lam2bf2 

(AxyPrep™ DNA Gel Extraction Kit) 

1. Only purified the RVG and lam2bf2, because the band of CDbox was 
too dark to be seen 

2. Mix two same products into one single tube for increasing 
its concentration 

3. Used Nanodrop to measure the concentration of DNA and checked the 
possible contamination  



 

Blunt-end ligation and transformation of RVG and lam2bf2 

into competent cells DH5a  

1. Incubation of E.coli with transformed lamp2bf2 and RVG on LB plates 
with ampicillin for 15 hours  

 

21/7/2018 

 

Analysis of sequence results from the company 

1. The sequences of cx43f1 and lam2bf1 were synthesized correctly  
2. Cx43 f2 and L7Ae were not re-synthesized yet  
3. Lam2bf2 and RVG would pick the single colony from each plates to 

conduct colony PCR tomorrow  

 
23/7/2018 

 

Re-synthesized Cx43 f2, L7Ae from oligonucleotides  

1. Mixed all the reagents to run the first round PCR  
2. Used first round PCR as the template to run second round PCR  
3. Purified the PCR product using gel extraction kit (AxyPrep™ DNA Gel 

Extraction Kit) 
4. Used Nanodrop to measure the concentration and potential 

contamination  

 

Blunt-end ligation of desired gene and transformation into 

competent cells DH5a 

1. Incubation of E.coli with transformed Cx43f2 and L7Ae on LB plates 
with ampicillin for 15 hours  



 

Colony PCR of RVG and lamp2bf2 

1. Picked 8 colonies on each plate and incubated in the tube with LB 
broth mixed with ampicillin  

2. Incubated and shook for 45 minutes in the 37 degree incubator 
3. Used the bacteria directly as the template to run the PCR  
4. Ran the gel to check whether the plasmid had the correct insert 

 
 

Analysis of the gel running 

1. Prepared to send 6 samples of lam2bf2 and 7 samples of RVG for 
sequencing  

 
24/7/2018 

 

Colony PCR of L7Ae and Cx43f2, RVG 

1. Picked 8 colonies on each plate (L7Ae; Cx43f2) 
2. Picked 4 colonies of RVG  



3. Incubated and shook for 45 minutes in 37 degree incubator  
4. Used the bacteria directly as the template to run the PCR 
5. Ran the gel to check whether the plasmid had the correct insert 

 
 
25/7/2018 

 

Repeated the experiment of synthesis of lam2bf2, L7Ae 

and Cx43f2  

1. Mixed all the reagents to run the first round PCR  
2. Used first round PCR as the template to run second round PCR  
3. Purified the PCR product using gel extraction kit (AxyPrep™ DNA Gel 

Extraction Kit) 
4. Used Nanodrop to measure the concentration and check the potential 

contamination  



 
26/7/2018 

 

Blunt-end ligation of desired gene and transformed into 

competent cells DH5a 

1. Incubation of E.coli with transformed product on LB plates with 
ampicillin for 15 h 

 
27/7/2018 

 

Picked the single colony for testing the insert 

1. Picked 8 colonies on each plates (lam2bf2, L7Ae and Cx43f2) 
2. Incubated and shook for 45 minutes in the 37 degree incubator 
3. Used the bacteria directly as the template to run the PCR  
4. Ran the gel to check whether the plasmid had the correct inserts  

 

Analysis the results  



1. There were no inserts about lam2bf2  
2. There were no inserts about L7Ae 
3. 7 samples of Cx43 had insert and prepared to conduct sequencing in 

the company 

 
28/7/2018 
 

Exploration of PCR conditions for Takara Taq polymerase 

of puc57-nSMase  
 

Gibson assembly of nSMase to pcDNA3.1 

1. nSMase with homology arms which were obtained from puc57-nSMase 
2. pcDNA3.1 were digested with XbaI 
3. Incubated the mixture at 37 degree for 1 hour and 80 degree to heat 

inactivate the product 
4. PCR cleanup (AxyPrep PCR Clean-up Kit) of nSMase  
5. Assembly of nSMase to XbaI digested pcDNA3.1 

 

Transformation of nSMase to pcDNA3.1 into competent 

cells DH5a and incubated on the LB plates with ampicillin 
 
29/7/2018 

 

Miniprep of the Endofree nSMase on pcDNA3.1 

1. used Nanodrop to measure the concentration and checked the 
potential contamination of the product 

2. prepared to send to the company for sequencing  

 

Made glycerol bacteria of nSMase on pcDNA3.1 for long-

time preservation 



 

Prepared to abandon the plan of synthesizing desired gene 

by us  

 

Planned to order the desired gene from SynBio company 
 
 
2/8/2018 

 

Amplification of CD63-L7Ae and gel extraction of the 

product  

1. Used PCR to amplify CD63-L7Ae  
2. Gel extraction kit (AxyPrep™ DNA Gel Extraction Kit) to purify the 

product  
3. Used Nanodrop to measure the concentration and checked potential 

contamination 

 

Found the -20 degree refrigerators not working  

1. Transferred the reagents and enzymes into another refrigerators  
2. Prepared to test the efficiency of some enzyme (T4 ligase) 

 
 
3/8/2018 

 

Tested the efficiency of T4 ligase  

1. Used 100bp DNA ladder as the template to test the efficiency of T4 
ligase  

2. Ran the gel to test  



3. Conclusion: T4 ligase still had high efficiency 

 
 
5/8/2018 

 

Tested the efficiency of enzyme used in digesting the 

Biobrick prefix and suffix 

1. Used puc57-CD63-nluc plasmid as the negative control  
2. EcoRI digested  
3. SpeI digested  
4. XbaI digested (incubated for one hour) 
5. PstI digested (tube 1) 
6. PstI digested (tube 2) 
7. Conclusion: all the efficiency of enzyme except XbaI were high, XbaI 

seemed to useless 

 
2018-5th-Aug 
Enzyme digestion testing 



 
 
 
7/8/2018 

 

Analysis of the sequencing result of pcDNA3.1 from 

sequence  

1. Results: nSMase had successfully inserted in the pcDNA3.1  

 
13/8/2018 

 

Transferred CD63-MS2 to pcDNA3.1 using ligation method  

1. Used XbaI and ApaI to digest the pcDNA3.1 plasmid  
2. Used XbaI and ApaI to digest the CD63-MS2 on puc57 plasmid  
3. 25 degree incubated for 30 minutes to digest the plasmid  
4. 37 degree incubated for 30 minutes to digest the plasmid  
5. 80 degree heat inactivated for 20 minutes  
6. Followed the protocol to conduct the ligation experiment 



 

Transferred 3 loop from puc57 to CD63-nluc on pcDNA3.1 

plasmid  

1. Used XbaI and ApaI to digest the pcDNA3.1 plasmid (25 degree 
incubated for 30 minutes and 37 degree incubated for 30 minutes) 

2. Used ApaI and XbaI to digest the puc57-3loop plasmid (25 degree 
incubated for 30 minutes and 37 degree incubated for 30 minutes) 

3. Used EcorI and SpeI to digest the puc57-CD63-nluc plasmid (37 
degree incubated for 60 minutes) 

4. 80 degree heat inactivated for 20 minutes   
5. Followed the protocol to conduct the ligation experiment 

 

Transferred CDbox from puc57 to CD63-nluc on pcDNA3.1 

plasmid  

1. Used EcorI and SpeI to digest the puc57-CD63-nluc plasmid (37 
degree incubated for 60 minutes) 

2. Used ApaI and XbaI to digest the puc57-CDbox plasmid (25 degree 
incubate for 30 minutes and 37 degree incubate for 30 minutes) 

3. Used XbaI and ApaI to digest the pcDNA3.1 plasmid (25 degree 
incubated for 30 minutes and 37 degree incubated for 30 minutes) 

 

Transformation of 3 construction into competent cells 

DH5a 

1. Followed the protocol to conduct the transformation 
2. Incubated the bacteria onto LB plate with ampicillin for 15 hours  

 
13/8/2018 

 

Picked the 4 single colonies CD63-MS2 on pcDNA3.1  



1. Added with LB broth mixed with ampicillin antibiotics 
2. Put the sample into incubator for 15 hours  

 

Picked the 4 single colonies CD63-L7Ae on pcDNA3.1  

1. Added with LB broth mixed with ampicillin antibiotics 
2. Put the sample into incubator for 15 hours  

 

No colonies of CD63-nluc-3loop; CD63-nluc-CDbox 

appeared on the plate 

1. Prepared to use the transformation product to incubate CD63-nluc-
3loop for 15 hours  

2. Prepared to use the transformation product to incubate CD63-nluc-
CDbox for 15 hours  

 
14/8/2018 

 

Miniprep of Endofree CD63-MS2 on pcDNA3.1; CD63-L7Ae 

on pcDNA3.1;CD63-nluc-3loop; CD63-nluc-CDbox for 

transfection 

 

One restriction enzyme (EcoRI) determination of insert 

1. Different plasmids (pcDNA3.1; pcDNA3.1-CD63-L7A) were digested 
with EcoRI  

2. 37 degree of activation for 1 hour  
3. 65 degree of heat inactivation of product  

 
15/8/2018 



 

Prepare the LB plates with chloramphenicol antibiotics  

1. Used the powder of chloramphenicol in -20 refrigerator  
2. Used ethanol to dissolve the powder (30mg/ml) to make the 

chloramphenicol reagent 
3. Used autoclave for sterilization 
4. Made LB plates with chloramphenicol antibiotics 

 

Obtain the psb1c3 plasmid for submitting the plasmid for 

iGEM competition  

1. Used dd water to dilute the psb1c3 plasmid from iGEM distribution kit 
2. Used DNA samples to conduct transformation 
3. Incubated the transformation product to LB plates with 

chloramphenicol antibiotics 

 

 
 
16/8/2018 

 



Two restriction enzymes (XbaI&ApaI) determination of 

the insert  

1. Different plasmids (pcDNA3.1;CD63-L7Ae; CD63-MS2; nSMase; CD63-
nluc-CDbox; CD63-nluc-3loop) 

2. 25 degree 30 minutes  
3. 37 degree 30 minuets  
4. Heat inactivation 65 degree for 20 minutes 
5. Used EcoRI to digest the pcDNA3.1 plasmid as a negative control 
6. Due to mistakenly add the marker (100bp), we cannot obtain any 

useful information from this experiment  
7. Prepared to repeat two digestion experiment  

 
 

Check the LB plates of psb1c3 

1. There were no colonies on the plates  
2. Analysis of the results which implied that the plasmid DNA was not 

functional  
3. Changed another hole of distribution kit and conducted the 

transformation experiment again 
4. Incubated the transformation product to the LB plates with 

chloramphenicol antibiotics 

 



Sent some DNA samples from iGEM distribution kit to 

company for testing the efficiency of the DNA  
 
17/8/2018 

 

Repeated the experiment of determining the inserts by 

two restriction enzyme digestion  

1. Different plasmids (pcDNA3.1;CD63-L7Ae; CD63-MS2; nSMase; CD63-
nluc-CDbox; CD63-nluc-3loop) 

2. 25 degree 30 minutes  
3. 37 degree 30 minuets  
4. Heat inactivation 65 degree for 20 minutes 
5. Used EcoRI to digest the pcDNA3.1 plasmid as a negative control 
6. Ran the gel to test the insert 
7. Analysis of the gel after running  

 



 

Checked the psb1c3 plates 

1. There were still any colonies on the plate 
2. Prepared to incubate the plate for another day  
3. The plate was a kind of different with previous one, the agar seemed 

to be smear 
4. Made hypothesis that the chloramphenicol was not functional enough, 

prepared to test the efficiency of the antibiotics 
5. Inoculated the pcDNA3.1 plasmid with ampicillin resistance on 

chloramphenicol LB plates as a control for testing the efficiency 

 

The results of sending psb1c3 plasmid to company for 

analysis 

1. The efficiency of the psb1c3 in iGEM distribution kit was low 
2. Prepared to use the linearized psb1c3 plasmid to do the construction of 

psb1c3 for distributing the parts of us experiment. 

 
18/8/2018 

 



Checked the plate inoculated with pcDNA3.1 on 

chloramphenicol plates  

1. Colonies were appeared on the plates which showed that the plates 
were not functional enough 

 

Prepared to conduct a gradient of chloramphenicol 

antibiotics concentration in preparing the plate 

1. Prepared four tubes of 40, 60, 80, 100 (mg/ml) chloramphenicol 
antibiotics to make the plates to find out the most efficient 
concentration of antibiotics 

2. Inoculated the competent cells DH5a, pcDNA3.1 and psb1c3 on the 
plates with toothpick to draw lines of four different chloramphenicol 
concentration for 15 hours  

 

Designed the primers for colony PCR of pcDNA3.1 
 
19/8/2018 

 

Checked the plate incubated with pcDNA3.1, DH5a, psb1c3 

1. All the plates had colonies 
2. The chloramphenicol antibiotic powder were inefficient  
3. Ordered a bottle of new chloramphenicol from company immediately 
4. Borrowed 5 gram of chloramphenicol from Professor David Chiu  

 

Use 5 gram chloramphenicol from David Chiu to found the 

most efficient concentration 

1. Prepared four tubes of 20, 40, 60, 80 (mg/ml) chloramphenicol 
antibiotics to make the plates  



2. Incubated the competent cells DH5a, pcDNA3.1 and psb1c3 on the LB 
plates with toothpick to draw lines of four different chloramphenicol 
concentration for 15 hours  

 
20/8/2018 

 

Conducting the chloramphenicol concentration gradient 

experiment to find out the most efficient concentration 

1. All the plate incubated with competent cells DH5a were not grown  
2. pcDNA3.1 can still grow on the chloramphenicol plate at low 

concentration (20, 40mg/ml) 
3. All the psb1c3 can grow on the chloramphenicol plate successfully 
4. The chloramphenicol borrowed from David Chiu was functional 

 

Use PCR to obtain nluc from puc57-CD63-nluc  

1. Conducted a temperature gradient experiment to find out the most 
suitable temperature 

2. Ran the gel to find to choose the most suitable product 

 
 

Gibson assembly of nluc to pcDNA3.1  



1. Used XbaI to digest pcDNA3.1  
2. Used nluc PCR product directly 
3. Followed the protocol to mix all the reagent together  
4. Incubated for 15 minutes  
5. Used the product to transform into competent cells DH5a 
6. Incubated the E.coli with transformed products on LB plates for 15 

hours  

 

Ligation of nlcu+CDbox on pcDNA3.1 

1. Used EcoRI and SpeI to digest the nluc 
2. Used EcoRI and ApaI to digest the pcDNA3.1 
3. Used XbaI and ApaI to digest the CDbox from puc57 plasmid 
4. Mixed together and ligated for 3 hours  
5. Used the product to transform into competent cells DH5a bacteria  
6. Incubated the E.coli with the transformed products on LB plates for 15 

hours  

 
22/8/2018 

 

Construction of psb1c3 plasmid  

1. Digestion of puc57-CD63-nluc 
1. EcoRI(HF) and PstI digested the puc57-CD63-nluc 
2. 37 degree incubated for 1 hour 
3. 80 degree of heat inactivation  

2. Ligated the gene with psb1c3 backbone 
3. Transformation and incubated on the plate with chloramphenicol 

antibiotic for 15 hours  



 

Check the plates  

1. No colony appeared on the pcDNA3.1 with nluc+CDbox (redesigned 
the protocol) 

2. Picked up 4 colonies on the plate and incubated in the 37 incubator 
overnight 

 

Checked all the bacteria stored in 4 degree refrigerator of 

the insert by colony PCR 

1. Used primers and premix of the Taq reagent to check the insert of all 
bacteria stored in 4 degree refrigerator 

2. 40 tubes of bacteria were included for checking 

 

Results of the colony PCR 

1. Only CD63-L7Ae and nSMase and CD63-nluc were successfully inserted 
on the pcDNA3.1 plasmid  

2. Prepared to repeat the construction of CD63-MS2, CD63-MS2-3loop; 
nluc-CDbox on pcDNA3.1 plasmid  



 
23/8/2018 

 

Colony PCR of the nluc on pcDNA3.1; nluc-CDbox on 

pcDNA3.1   

1. Used pcDNA3.1 forward and reverse primers to conduct colony PCR 

 

Miniprep of puc57-CDbox  
 

No colonies appeared on the CD63-nluc in psb1c3 plasmid  

1. Repeated to incubate the CD63-nluc on psb1c3 plasmid in incubator for 
15 hours  

 
24/8/2018 

 

Construction of CD63-nluc-CDbox in pcDNA3.1   

1. Digestion of CDbox in puc57 with XbaI and ApaI 
2. Digestion of pcDNA3.1 with SpeI and EcoRI  
3. Did not heat inactivation of the enzymes  



 

 

Gibson Assembly  

1. Used PCR product of nluc to prepare Gibson assembly  
2. Digested the pcDNA3.1 with XbaI 
3. Used the product to conduct the transformation 
4. Incubated the transformation product on the plate with ampicillin 

antibiotics  



 

Digestion of puc57-CD63-nluc with EcoRI and SpeI 

 

Digestion of puc57 with ApaI and EcoRI  

 

Construction of nSMase & CD63-L7Ae in psb1c3  

1. Digestion of CD63-L7Ae and nSMase with EcoRI and PstI 
2. Prepared to conduct the transformation  
3. Used transformation product to incubate on plate with chloramphenicol 

for 15 hours  

 
25/8/2018 

 

One mistake occurred 

1. Linear plasmid should be digested firstly used EcoRI and PstI 
2. Previous experiments forget to digest the linearized plasmid first 
3. Prepared to repeat the experiment of transferring genes to psb1c3 

again 

 



Discarded the CD63-L7Ae, CD63-nluc, nSMase in psb1c3  

 

psb1c3 amplification and related construction of CD63-

L7Ae; CD63-nluc; nSMase  

1. Used the product to conduct transformation process 
2. Incubated the transformation product on the plate with 

chloramphenicol antibiotics  

 
26/8/2018 

 

Miniprep of CD63-L7Ae, CD63-nluc, nSMase in psb1c3 

plasmid  

1. Prepared to send the samples to company for sequencing  

2018-27th-Aug 

 
28/8/2018 

 



Digestion of CDbox in puc57 

1. Used EcoRI and XbaI to digest the plasmid  

 

Digestion of first round PCR of nluc  

1. Used EcoRI and ApaI to digest the PCR product 

 

Ligation of nluc in puc57 of CDbox  

 
 
29/8/2018 

 

Construction of nluc-CDbox on pcDNA3.1 

1. Used EcoRI and ApaI to digest the pcDNA3.1 
2. Used EcoRI and ApaI to digest the puc57-nluc-CDbox  
3. Ligated the enzyme digestion product  
4. Transformation with the ligation product  
5. Incubated the transformation product on the plate 





 
30/8/2018 

 

Construction of puc57-nluc-CDbox 

1. Obtained nluc using PCR and digest with EcoRI and ApaI  
2. Digested the CDbox in puc57 with EcoRI and XbaI 
3. Used the ligation product for transformation 
4. Incubated the transformation product on LB plates with ampicillin 

antibiotics  

 
31/8/2018 

 

Colony PCR nluc-CDbox in puc57 

1. Picked four colonies from each plate to the LB broth with ampicillin 
antibiotics 

2. Used the M13 F and M13 R primers to conduct the colony PCR  
3. Results: one colony had the correct insert and incubated it in the LB 

broth with ampicillin antibiotics overnight  

 



Analysis of the sequencing results from the company  

1. psb1c3 with CD63-L7Ae and psb1c3 with nSMase were synthesized 
correctly  

2. Due to the ignorance of restriction site PstI in the CD63-nluc, repeated 
the construction of CD63-nluc in psb1c3 plasmid 

 
1/9/2018 

 

Miniprep of the nluc-CDbox in puc57 
 

Used restriction enzyme to determine the correct insert  

1. Used EcoRI and ApaI to digest the puc57-nluc-CDbox 
2. Used EcoRI and ApaI to digest the puc57-CDbox  
3. Ran the gel to determine whether it has the correct insert 

 

Construction of nluc-CDbox on pcDNA3.1 

1. Used EcoRI and ApaI to digest the pcDNA3.1 
2. Used EcoRI and ApaI to digest the puc57-nluc-CDbox  
3. Ligated the enzyme digestion product  
4. Transformation with the ligation product  
5. Incubated the transformation product on the LB plate 

 

Digested the psb1c3 plasmid  

1. Used the EcoRIHF and SpeI to digest the psb1c3  

 

Digested the puc57-CD63-nluc  



1. Used the EcoRIHF and SpeI to digest the puc57-CD63-nluc 

 

Ligated the CD63-nluc to the psb1c3 plasmid  

 

Prepared to use the ligation product to conduct the 

transformation experiment  

1. Used the ligation product to incubate on the plate with 
chloramphenicol antibiotics overnight 

 
2/9/2018 

 

Incubation of of psb1c3-CD63-nluc in new LB broth with 

chloramphenicol antibiotics  

1. Picked up 4 colonies from each psb1c3-CD63-nluc plate and incubate in 
the LB broth with chloramphenicol antibiotics overnight  

 

Colony PCR for pcDNA3.1-nluc-CDbox 

1. Picked up 4 colonies from each pcDNA3.1-nluc-CDbox plate and 
incubated in the LB broth with ampicillin antibiotics for 45 minutes  

2. Used specific primers designed for colony PCR to conduct the colony 
PCR  

3. Ran the gel to test the correct insert 
4. No correct insert in the pcDNA3.1, prepared to repeat the experiment 

again 

 
3/9/2018 

 



Miniprep of the psb1c3 with CD63-nluc plasmid and sent it 

to company for sequencing  

 

Prepared to construct the plasmid puc57-nluc-CDbox 

1. Used EcoRI and XbaI to digest the puc57-CDbox  
2. Used EcoRI and SpeI to digest the nluc from the PCR product  
3. Used PCR cleanup kit to purify the digestion product  
4. Prepared to use the ligation product to conduct transformation process 
5. Incubated the transformation product on the plate with ampicillin 

antibiotics  

 
4/9/2018 
 

Colony PCR of the puc57-nluc-CDbox  

1. Picked up 8 colony from the puc57-nluc-CDbox into the 96 well plate 
mixed with 200 ml LB broth with ampicillin antibiotics  

2. Incubated and shook the 96 well for 45 minutes to prepare the colony 
PCR  

3. Used M13 F and M13 R as the primers to conduct the PCR  
4. Ran the gel to check whether it had the correct insert  
5. Results: one colony seemed to be right  



 

Picked up one well bacteria and incubated it in the 10mL 

tube with LB broth and ampicillin antibiotics for 15 hours  
 
 
5/9/2018 
 

Miniprep of the puc57-nluc-CDbox and prepared the 

glycerol bacteria  

 

Determination of nluc-CDbox in puc57 with restriction 

enzyme 

1. Used EcoRI and ApaI to digest the puc57-nluc-CDbox 
2. Used EcoRI and ApaI to digest the puc57-CDbox  
3. Ran the gel to test whether it has the correct insert 

 
6/9/2018 
 

Gibson assembly of pcDNA3.1-CDbox-nluc 

1. Used PCR to obtain the CDbox-nluc with homologous sequences  



2. Used XbaI to digest the pcDNA3.1 plasmid  
3. Mixed the product and incubate for 1 hour and 80 degree heat 

inactivation of the  
4. Used the Gibson assembly product to conduct the transformation  
5. Used the transformation product to incubate the plate with ampicillin 

antibiotics  

 
 

Enzyme digestion and ligation of the pcDNA3.1-CDbox-

nluc 

1. Used ApaI and EcoRI to digest the pcDNA3.1   

1. Used ApaI and EcoRI to digest the puc57-nluc-CDbox 
2. Mixed the digestion product together and conduct ligation experiment 
3. Used the ligation product to perform transformation experiment  
4. Used the transformation product to incubate the plate with ampicillin 

antibiotics 

 
7/9/2018 
 

Colony PCR of pcDNA3.1 obtained from Gibson assembly 

or enzyme digestion 

1. Picked 8 colonies from each plate and incubate it into the 96 well plate 
for 45 minutes  

2. Used the pcDNA3.1 forward and reverse primers along with the 
bacteria as the template to run the colony PCR 

3. Used the pcDNA3.1 forward primers and nluc reverse primers along 
with the bacteria as the template to run the colony PCR 

4. Ran the gel for testing the correct the insert  

 

Results of the colony PCR of each colony 

1. No correct inserts appeared in each colony  



 

 



 
 
 
8/9/2018 
 

Construction of nluc-3loop on the puc57 plasmid  

1. Used EcoRI and XbaI to digest the puc57 plasmid  
2. Used EcoRI and SpeI to digest the nanoluc  
3. Ligated two parts together and used the ligation product to transform  
4. Used the transformation product to incubate the plate with ampicillin 

antibiotics  

 



Construction of puc57-CDbox-VEEV 

1. Used EcoRI and XbaI to digest the puc57-CDbox  
2. Used EcoRI and SpeI to digest the VEEV  
3. Prepared to use the ligation product to conduct transformation process 
4. Incubated the transformation product on the plate with ampicillin 

antibiotics  

Construction of pcDNA3.1 with CD63-MS2 

1. Used EcoRI and XbaI to digest the puc57-CD63-MS2 
2. Used EcoRI and XbaI to digest the pcDNA3.1 plasmid 
3. Prepared to use the ligation product to conduct transformation process 
4. Incubated the transformation product on the plate with ampicillin 

antibiotics  

Amplification of VEEV 

1. Transformed the puc57-VEEV plasmid into the Top10 E.coli strain 
2. Incubated the transformation onto the plate with ampicillin antibiotic 

plates 

 

Repeated the Gibson assembly of pcDNA3.1 of nluc-CDbox 

1. Used PCR to obtain the CDbox-nluc with homologous sequences  
2. Used XbaI to digest the pcDNA3.1 plasmid  
3. Mixed the product and incubate for 1 hour and 80 degree heat 

inactivation of the  
4. Used the Gibson assembly product to conduct the transformation  
5. Used the transformation product to incubate the plate with ampicillin 

antibiotics 



 

9/9/2018 
 

Colony PCR of pcDNA3.1-nluc-CDbox and pcDNA3.1-CD63-

MS2 obtained from Gibson assembly or enzyme digestion 

1. Picked 8 colonies from each plate and incubated it into the 96 well 
plate for 45 minutes  

2. Used the pcDNA3.1 forward and reverse primers along with the 
bacteria as the template to run the colony PCR 

3. Used the pcDNA3.1 forward primers and nluc reverse primers along 
with the bacteria as the template to run the colony PCR 

4. Ran the gel for testing the correct the insert  

Colony PCR of puc57-CDbox-VEEV; puc57-nluc-3loop; 

puc57-VEEV 

1. Picked 8 colonies from each plate and incubated it into the 96 well 
plate for 45 minutes  

2. Used the pcDNA3.1 forward and reverse primers along with the 
bacteria as the template to run the colony PCR 

3. Used the pcDNA3.1 forward primers and nluc reverse primers along 
with the bacteria as the template to run the colony PCR 

PCR product to obtain the homology 



4. Ran the gel for testing the correct the insert  

 

Results: no correct insert was found in the bacteria 

 

 



 
 

 

 
 
14/9/2018 
 

Amplification of VEEV using PCR  
1. used the puc57-VEEV as the template to run PCR 
2. ran the gel to check the results  
3. correct insert was found 
 
 
21/9/2018 
 

Incubation Booster plasmid in LB broth  



Incubation CD63-nluc on pcDNA3.1 in LB broth 
 
 
22/9/2018 

 

Construction of psb1c3 with CD63-nluc  
1. Used PCR to obtain the CD63-nluc from puc57 
2. Used EcoRI and SpeI to digest the psb1c3 plasmid 
3. Used EcoRI and SpeI to digest the CD63-nluc plasmid 
4. Ligated two products and incubated for 1 hour 
5. Conducted the transformation experiment  
6. Incubated the transformation product on LB plates with chloramphenicol 

antibiotics overnight  

 

Construction of psb1c3 with nluc-CDbox 
7. Used PCR to obtain the nluc-CDbox from puc57 
8. Used EcoRI and SpeI to digest the psb1c3 plasmid 
9. Used EcoRI and SpeI to digest the CD63-nluc plasmid 
10. Ligated two products and incubated for 1 hour 
11. Conducted the transformation experiment  
12. Incubated the transformation product on LB plates with chloramphenicol 

antibiotics overnight  
 

Construction of nluc-CDbox on pcDNA3.1 
1. Used XbaI to digest the pcDNA3.1 plasmid 
2. Used PCR to obtain the nluc-CDbox from puc57 
3. Conducted the Gibson Assembly to ligate the nluc-CDbox on pcDNA3.1 
4. Conducted the transformation experiment  
6. Incubated the transformation product on LB plates with ampicillin 
antibiotics overnight 
 

Construction of CD63-MS2 on pcDNA3.1 
1. Used XbaI to digest the pcDNA3.1 plasmid 
2. Used PCR to obtain the CD63-MS2 from puc57 
3. Conducted the Gibson Assembly to ligate the nluc-CDbox on pcDNA3.1 
4. Conducted the transformation experiment  
6. Incubated the transformation product on LB plates with ampicillin 



antibiotics overnight 
 

Colony PCR of nluc-CDbox on puc57 
Results: nluc-CDbox is successfully inserted in puc57 plasmid 
 
 


